Yogananda Cares
The Vrindavan Chapter – July 2022
“Only love can take my place”
~Paramhansa Yogananda

Dear Friends,
A warm “Radhey Radhey” to you from All the Mothers and Staﬀ of the Yogananda Trust,
Vrindavan!
We have a special oﬀering for you.
In August we have organised for the ﬁrst �me, a Janmashtami Seva Pilgrimage where you
and your family can celebrate Krishna’s Birthday with the Mothers (Gopis) of Vrindavan
and take part in some high energy seva opportuni�es. We welcome you to get abundant
blessings and bask in these sacred vibra�ons! Read on for more details.
You will also ﬁnd in this newsle�er details of the various seva ac�vi�es which have been
carried out with your generous support and we are truly thankful. As you know, your
support has enabled us to serve more than 4000 elderly Mothers, Babas and needy in and
around Vrindavan on a monthly basis through various ini�a�ves.
Yogananda Trust has embarked on its Digital journey. We have developed and launched a
mobile applica�on, through which very soon you will be able to see real �me informa�on
of our beneﬁciaries, who they are, where they have come from and how they are being
served. This will also give you a deeper connect and understanding of the mothers and
babas whom you support ﬁnancially and otherwise, as you will be able to see their
pictures, videos, ac�vi�es, background, etc. In a way, you will get to meet them, virtually.
I congratulate YOU on the great service that you are rendering through your con�nued
support and urge you to spread the word, as much more is needed. We will strive to do
more and be�er every day with your help. With your prayers, blessings and support we
hope to reach many more loca�ons of our country with this sacred and much needed
service.
In Divine Friendship,
Jayeeta Chakraborty
Program Director

Impact

MONTHLY RATION
DISTRIBUTION
2.31 lakh units distributed �ll date
1880 Units distributed in June 2022

DAILY MILK & VEG
DISTRIBUTION
3.38 lakh units distributed �ll date
39,552 Units distributed in June 2022

MEDICAL SEVA
3.51 lakh OPD Treatments �ll date
1.10 lakh pa�ents treated �ll date (surgeries)
June 2022 : 982 OPD, 2 Surgeries

PASHU SEVA
6.68 lakh servings �ll date
22,840 Servings in June 2022
(Monkeys, dogs and cows)

MONTHLY RATION DISTRIBUTION
The Community Care Assistants of the trust distribute dry ra�on to
the elderly mothers and fathers in our community on designated
dates. Most of the mothers and fathers travel to the distribu�on
center to pick up the supplies. For those who are elderly or disabled, the Community Care Assistants provide home delivery of the
ra�on.
Each ra�on contains 5 kg rice, 5 kg aata, 1 kg daal, 1 kg sugar, 1 liter
oil, 100 g haldi, 100 g jeera, 1 kg salt (twice a month), 1 soap for
bathing and washing clothes, 50 g hing, 1 hair oil, and
500 g washing powder.

DAILY MILK AND VEGETABLE DISTRIBUTION
Our Community Care assistants distribute daily milk and vegetables
to the mothers and fathers of the community. The distribu�on centers are located at mul�ple places so that the elderly mothers and
fathers can travel to the nearest center to collect their supplies.
Before the distribu�on, our Community Care assistants guide the
mothers and fathers through some ac�ve ageing ac�vi�es like Yoga,
Energiza�on Exercises, Prayers, Mantra Chan�ng etc.

MEDICAL
Through our Free Medical seva, we ensure that the elderly mothers
and fathers get �mely medical treatment. We have 9 full-�me workers designated at our partner hospital to care for the needy pa�ents
seeking medical treatment
The OPD Assistants guide the mothers to the appropriate doctors,
communicate with the doctors, gain admi�ance into the hospital as
needed, and obtain medica�ons and medical supplies as prescribed
by the doctors. Bedside Care A�endants give full-�me care to those
admi�ed and undergoing surgery before and a�er the procedure.

PASHU SEVA
Vrindavan is home to many stray dogs, cows, and monkeys. Our
sevaks ensure that they are fed regularly. On an everyday average,
there are approximately 80 kg of green chara, 2 cartons of rusk, and
8 kg of chana that is being fed to 600 monkeys, 40 cows, and 45
dogs. The Sevaks feed the animals twice a day (a�ernoon and
evening).

Life at the Yogananda Trust Ashram
We are very happy to host 78 mothers and 3 babas at 4 Ashrams across Vrindavan and in
Radhakund. The mothers and babas are provided with clothing, bedding, food, and the
staﬀ ensures cleanliness and hygiene, and frequent facilita�on of exercises and ac�vi�es.
We also take care of their bodily and mental needs. From board games and art therapies to
yoga and Energiza�on exercises, the mothers in our ashram feel delighted to be part of our
daily ac�vi�es. They also spend their �me blissfully chan�ng Mantras and Kirtans.

Serving the Community
Our Community Care Assistant conduct regular ﬁeld visits and personally visit homes of
mothers and babas in his/her allocated districts.
More than 4000 recipient mothers live in the community in rented facili�es. Some of these
rents are also covered by the Yogananda Trust. They currently get total need-based care
from The Yogananda Trust, including medical services, daily milk, and veggies, a monthly
ra�on, clothing, bedside care, etc. Every Mother and Baba in the community receives a
bi-weekly visit from one of our Community Care Assistants to make sure they are all doing
well. Some�mes they also assist inﬁrm Mothers with household du�es, converse with the
Mothers, and spend �me with them

Volunteering Opportunities
JANMASHTAMI SEVA

Dates for the Pilgrimage Seva – 18th to 21st August 2022
Radhey Radhey! We have a special oﬀering for you!
In August we have organised for the ﬁrst �me, a Janmashtami
Seva Pilgrimage where you and your family can celebrate
Krishna’s Birthday with the Mothers (Gopis) of Vrindavan and
take part in some high energy seva opportuni�es! We welcome you to get abundant blessings and bask in these sacred
vibra�ons! We will be happy to assist regarding Accommoda�on, Meals, and Travel.
For more details please contact Divisha on divisha@anandaindia.org, +91 99679 70630

Circle of Love
Circle of Love is a program where volunteers can speak with one mother once a week over
a Whatsapp video call. These informal exchanges are rooted in love and friendship. The
main purpose of this program is to make the mothers staying at our Ashram feel loved and
wanted!
Currently, 27 mothers and 52 volunteers are part of this ini�a�ve and the tes�monials
portray the experience of the volunteers & mothers.

❷ This my sweet Jaba maa, singing a
krishna bhajan.

❶ Most joyous chat with Jharna Maa what a
beautiful feeling and blessing to connect
with the mother devotee soul of Vridavan.
Thank you Jayeeta Divisha and team CoL.

Shampa , Mumbai

Dhiti , Kolkata

❸ Thank you Master for this wonderful amazing experience, feel so blessed thank you
Divisha & team for this beau�ful gi�

Neena

We would love to have more people on board! Kindly write to divisha@anandaindia.org
to be part of this ini�a�ve.

Special Events in June 2022
Apollo Hospital Medical Camp
To celebrate the occasion of Interna�onal Widows
Day, Paramhansa Yogananda Public Charitable
Trust in collabora�on with "Apollo Founda�on Billion Hearts Bea�ng" had organized 2 full days of
Medical Camp for all our beneﬁciary Mothers,
Babas, and any other elderly des�tute of Vrindavan on the 22nd and 23rd June 2022.
The Medical Camp covered all the necessary
health checkup aspects:
1) Checking Vitals by Nurses (Weight, Temperature, Blood Pressure and Blood Sugar)
2) The doctors understood the medical history
and prescribed medica�ons based on their health
needs.
3) Pharmacist providing medicines based on the
prescrip�on by the doctors
The camp was conducted in a joyful and orderly manner. Mothers wai�ng for their turn
chanted kirtans. Tea and snacks, and lunch was provided. Around 400 elderly mothers and
fathers availed the beneﬁt of the Medical Camp.

We would like to thank Apollo Foundation for their support and great collaboration.

International Yoga Day

We recently marked and celebrated Interna�onal
Yoga Day on the 21st of June, and our mothers
didn't hold back in expressing their enthusiasm.
The mothers performed diﬀerent types of yoga
asanas and also prac�ced Energiza�on Exercises.

The event turned out to be quite successful!

Inspiration
THE LAW OF SERVICE
The law of service to others is secondary to,
and born of the law of self-interest and
self-preserva�on and selﬁshness. Man, in
his sane mind, never does anything without
a reason. No ac�on is performed without
reference to a direct or indirect thought of
selﬁshness. Giving service is indispensable
to receiving service. To serve others by
ﬁnancial, mental, or moral help is to ﬁnd
self-sa�sfac�on. You can prove that service
is not wholly unselﬁsh by asking yourself
this ques�on: If any one knew beyond
doubt that by his service to others, his own
Soul would be lost rather than strengthened, would he serve?
All you need do is to be ready at all �mes to spread the light of friendly service over all living
creatures which you happen to contact. This requires constant mental eﬀort and preparedness; in other words, unselﬁshness. The sun shines equally on diamond and charcoal, but
the one has developed quali�es which enable it to reﬂect the light of God’s love.
- Paramhansa Yogananda

Send in your Requests for Healing Prayers
“The channel is blessed by what ﬂows through it”
~Paramhansa Yogananda
If you or anyone who you know is in need of healing, do share with us your healing prayer
request. 45 mothers and 26 staﬀ members do healing prayers twice a day and would love
to pray for your well-being.
Send in your healing prayer requests to Trip� at trip�pandey@yoganandatrust.org.

Mother Shares
“An Ashram without walls, is what I feel the Yogananda Trust is. It feels like one big family.
There is no dis�nc�on, no diﬀeren�a�on. They treat me like their own.
“I live in my own rented room. I am assured of my daily supply of milk and vegetables, and
even my monthly ra�on.
As long as the sevaks are there, I can readily ask for
help as I would ask my children.
I feel excited when they visit me for ‘gupshup’ (conversa�ons) and help me with cooking, cleaning, and doing
household chores.
They take me to the hospital, get my OPD card made
and bring me medicines. I wouldn’t get admission into
the hospital if it weren’t for them.
“I know there are a lot of women like me who seek help
and are living on their own. I am glad Radha Rani supports us by sending these sevaks in the �me of my
need. I even see them taking care of the animals on the
streets. They work for us, they work with us as a family,
as a whole community!”

Deepali Maa

Staff Speaks
"Before coming to this trust I used to feel anxious, lost, uncertain.
But a�er i joined the trust, I talked to a lot of mothers in the
aashram, their posi�vity, their blessings helped me a lot. I feel so
posi�ve and happy. During the �mes of pandemic we helped several mother from across the region aﬀected by COVID-19, we
took them to the hospital provided them personal care, and
worked with full enthusiasm.
Raj Kumar Sharma , Hospital Coordinator

Stay Connected
We would love to hear from you on how you are doing and on any sugges�ons you may
have to help us serve be�er. Forever grateful to you for your love and service.

h�ps://www.facebook.com/YoganandaPublicCharitableTrust/

h�ps://www.instagram.com/paramhansayoganandatrust/

h�ps://www.linkedin.com/company/yogananda-trust/

Donate Now

h�ps://www.youtube.com/c/YoganandaTrust

